Fishing is one of the most dangerous professions in the world. India with one million active fishermen population still lacks a reliable boat-to-shore communication network. Fishermen with smaller boat are more vulnerable to the wilder nature of the ocean, due to dynamic sea current, wind speed, direction and wave heights, etc. They form 80% of the entire fishing community. There being no physical boundary, the risk of fishermen accidently getting in other country's terrestrial water, is very high. Hence, the fishermen and their families are always concerned about the safety of the human lives, boat and gears. Due to deep sea communication network we can continuously get oceanic condition information. Such real-time information about wind speed, direction and wave height can help to estimate the risks and avoid the ocean region which seems dangerous. As part of this initiative, we looked at Research Institute, Tata Consultancy Service and Tata Tele Services formed a consortium and piloted a project to extend the mobile signal deep into the sea up to 30 kms. This extended network enabled continuous accessibility of life saving ocean state forecast information provided by INCOIS. Due to this an accessible Early Warning System (EWS) spread over a digital highway of 30 by 120 km, along Raigad coast. This paper captures the experiences and recommendations derived from this pilot.
Introduction

About Indian Fisheries
India contributes 5.68% of the world's total fish production [1] . Indian fisheries sector contributes 0.83% to the Indian GDP [2] . It is a major source of livelihood for 0.9 million active fishermen and another 3.5 million from the allied sectors like fish processing and marketing. It is only livelihood for 3202 coastal villages. 61 percent of the population is below poverty line with annual income less than 25,000 Indian Rupees (US$400). Education level is very low and majority of the population have limited education, either upto 4th or 10th standard. Hence finding an alternate livelihood is always a challenge. The situation becomes more difficult during the lean period or monsoon ban period. These factors increase the risk of dependency on the moneylenders to meet and for emergency needs [4] . The work division makes male member of the family to go on the boat and hence become the primary bread winner. Hence his safety is of utmost importance for well-being of the entire family. Sea worthiness depends on the combination of multiple parameters such as wind speed, its direction, wave height and swells. At times it can become dangerous and hence the vulnerability for those at sea increases. If there is a sudden weather change, it is very difficult to manage the small boats especially when is loaded with the fish catch [5] . International Labour Organization's 1999 report estimated that approximately 24 million fishermen per year face non-fatal injuries [6] .
During 1891 to 2000, 308 cyclones have hit the coastal population of East India [7] , endangering the lives of 370 million within the 100 kms off the coast. This calls for the design of a multi-technology communication framework to facilitate an Early Warning System (EWS) for the fisher folks and the other coastal population.
About INCOIS PFZ and OSF Services
Indian National Centre for Ocean Information Services (INCOIS) provides oceanic information such as Potential Fishing Zone (PFZ) and Ocean State Forecast (OSF) Advisories (Figure 1 ) for Indian coastal region [8] . These are derived from the Chlorophyll and TSM images received from Oceansat-2 and Sea Surface Temperature (SST) images from NOAA-18/19 and MetOp-A/B satellites. These images are geometrically corrected, filtered and are geo-coded. The PFZ map information helps fishermen to identify the pelagic fish shoals and plan their fishing trips [4] .
Each service is the representation of the temporal and spatial aspects of the sea. OSF consists of the range of wind speed and direction, swells and wave height (Figure 1) . A day is divided in four six hour interval and for every internal i.e. 0530 hours, 1130 hours, 1730 hours and 2130 hours images are generated. Hence these images are generated four times a day, for five days in advance. Each image represents the different wind speed range (or wave height range) with different colour intensity. Dark blue and lighter shades of blue are considered safe region to cruise whereas shades of green, yellow are considered unsafe and red and white regions are considered highly vulnerable.
Challenges in Information Delivery
Educational and computer literacy, both are low in the fishermen community. Electricity is not available 24x7. But mobile phone penetration is more than 70%. Hence, mKRISHI Fisheries, a Java (J2ME) and Android mobile based apps were developed for the fishermen to transfer the OSF and PFZ information. This mobile app translated the information in the local regional language (Marathi) during service pilot in Raigad district of Maharashtra (India) with 56 fishermen societies.
Benefit
Advance PFZ image helped fishermen to identify the pelagic fish shoal location, estimate the trip duration, the fuel quantity, amount of ice and no. of labour etc. Wind speed image helped them in finding out the areas where sea will be turbulent. This brought more discipline in the trip planning and risk assurance, leading to savings in 30% diesel, cost and life [9] . Planning the boat cruise, in the direction of the wind, reduced the drag on the boat and hence improved the diesel efficiency, further reducing CO 2 emission and cost of catch. This made the fishing safer and sustainable.
New Challenge
Fishermen complained that the information could not be updated while they were at deep sea, especially during multi-day trawling of up to 10 to 15 days. The mobile data network is available only up to 5-8 km in the sea. This limited the use of the Early Warning System (EWS) services. Hence, research was required to identify the modes of communication which can be extended deeper in the sea.
Material and Method
We looked at three modes of the Information and Communication Technologies (ICT)
1. Wireless (VHF) Transceivers (popularly known as Walkie-talkie).
Satellite based communication (Satellite phones and Direct To Home (DTH)). 3. Mobile telephony (using cellular technology -2G GSM/CDMA).
The study included the structured interview of the equipment manufacturers and service providers, existing users in the fisheries sector, regulating agencies, etc. The questionnaire included the ease of use, equipment cost, operational cost, affordability, constraints etc. This was followed by a scientific study of the technical specification, coverage/range [10] .
Wireless Set/Ultra or Very High Frequency (U/VHF) Transceivers
Few fishermen used the portable two ways radio wireless transceivers based on Very High Frequency/Ultra High Frequency. The major drawback of this technology is:
• generally asynchronous, one-way communication,
• need for the license, specific equipment, unlicensed operators,
• can cause signal interference to licensed stations, • Most of the equipment supports only voice, limited text and no graphics/image.
Satellite Based (Satellite Phones and Direct to Home (DTH))
Satellite based DTH service, could be an alternative, but transmission is only one way and in narrow band -which is costly. In Ku Band Antenna position stabilization at sea is a big challenge.
Mobile Phones (Using Cellular Technology -2G GSM/CDMA)
The major challenges of mobile phone technology are as follows:
• High initial capital expenditure to install towers and offer signal towards the sea.
• Telecom operators do not see a business in "seeing towards the sea" as Return On Investment (ROI) is challenging [11] .
But it has several advantages:
• It has well established ecosystem of mobile handsets, telecom service providers, skilled labour, mobile apps and hence making the service affordable and popular.
• It is high speed growth industry; enabling more innovation in computing, performance and features at highly reduced price.
• Extending existing land based network to the sea can provide a seamless access.
• It offers both voice and data network.
• No learning curve and would also benefit the existing investment in the people/skill (to support the network) or use the services.
This sector is continuously evolving. Ongoing research in mobile operating system, application marketplace and apps like mKRISHI Fisheries will fuel it further. Tata Teleservices Ltd. (TTL) eventually decided to conduct a pilot to extend the mobile signal in deep sea in the Raigad district of Maharashtra.
Experiment and Results
The pilot was divided in following four major phases: One of the major observations was that in spite of having a dedicated tower to radiate the mobile signal towards the sea, the earth curvature will restrict the line of sight and hence the signal availability to 25-30 km. TTL RF Engineers adjusted the antenna power level (in dBm), height of the tower and the direction of the antennas at two different sites. This helped to narrow down the testing parameters such as technology (CDMA vs. GSM), frequency, and tower height.
During third test drive, TTL installed one CDMA 850 MHz Base Station Transceiver System (BTS) at Sasawane and Varsoli villages, each. It also installed one CDMA + GSM BTS 1800 MHz at Borli-Mandla village. The objective was to choose correct cellular technology and BTS type to achieve maximum distance in the sea. See call and data quality plots in the Figure 2 
Selection of the Cellular Technology
Based on the various test drive results, it was finally decided to move ahead with the CDMA technology for the pilot. The major factors which influenced the decision were:
• Link budget: Lower the band, good is the quality. Since TTL has CDMA towers in lower band i.e., 850 MHz, we observed that reach of CDMA tower signal will be higher than the GSM technology towers.
• Processing gain: CDMA technology employs processing gain concept which helps in increasing the coverage.
• Quality: CDMA technology has superior quality by virtue of soft handoff.
• Data speed: Data speeds are higher in CDMA technology because of its robust design. This is crucial to access the mKRISHI Fisheries mobile app over the air.
• Signal/Noise Interference (S/N): CDMA is less prone to interference In GSM, managing interference in open area like sea is a big challenge.
• No. of calls: CDMA enables more simultaneous calls than GSM.
Government mobile service provider BSNL participated in the fourth test drive. It directed one sector of the antenna at its Saswane GSM 900 MHz BTS towards Arabian Sea. This tower was at a height of 35 feet and approx.150-300 m from the coast. Due to modification, mobile signals could be received up to 17 km in the sea. Signal modeller projected that by increasing tower height to 100 feet, we can get signal up to 35 km.
This study helped in deciding the parameters which can influence the range of the mobile signal. The parameters are as below:
• Mobile technologies (GSM vs. CDMA) and Spectrum (800 MHz vs 1800 MHZ) • Tower height • BTS type, feed antenna length, antenna type, angle and radiation power level • Type of handsets
Tower Installation and Commissioning
TTL network planning team surveyed the Raigad mobile towers site location and identified 7-8 probable sites which will be modified to expand the signal up to 30+ km in the sea. On six existing towers, CDMA 850 MHz Tower Top BTS (Feeder less) with Std. 33deg antenna -High Gain ∼20.5 dBm were installed. Also a new tower was erected and commissioned to achieve a continuous 30 km by 120 km mobile signal network along entire coastline of Raigad district. The new site had tower top BTS with MRFU V2 900 MHz CDMA Antenna, supporting 4 TRX, 20W TOC, 25 MHz IBW).
Parametric Test Based Comparative Study of Major Operators' Signal
A comparative study of three popular telecom service provider's mobile network was done. The comparison consisted of service's quality, coverage and data speed. Three test drive kits were prepared to capture TTL CDMA, Vodafone and Airtel GSM network coverage parameters. We cruised towards deep sea in west direction for approx. 32 km.
Coverage comparison
Following signal strength parameters were compared:
• TTL CDMA -MTx Level (Transmit power level)
• Vodafone GSM -Rx Level (Receive power level)
• Airtel GSM -Rx Level
In CDMA, MTx Level produces true coverage indicator while comparing with GSM coverage. It will have better correlation than Rx Level under unloaded condition. It was observed that TTL CDMA coverage was continuous whereas the coverage plots of service provider Vodafone and Airtel seem to be patchy and discrete (Figure 3 ).
Quality comparison
The ratio of the received energy per chip (= code bit) and the interference level were compared with the signal strength level.
• TTL CDMA -Ec/Io Level (Energy per chip to Interference power ratio)
• Vodafone GSM -AMR C/I Level (Adaptive Multi-Rate, Carrier to Interference levels) • Airtel GSM -AMR C/I Level These parameters represents the network and call quality considering the quality degradation due to signal interference. Additionally, FER parameter of TTL CDMA was compared with Rx Qual (sub) parameters of GSM operators. Rx Qual (sub) is considered to be crude way to indicate quality as it shows only idle scenarios. It was observed that TTL CDMA signal has superior quality compared to Vodafone and Airtel (Figure 4) . Vodafone signal quality deteriorated as the distance increases from the coast. Quality of Airtel mobile signal was found to be patchy and degraded with the increased distance.
Data speeds comparison
Same parameters used above, to indicate the network and call quality, and additionally, Forward Link Frame Erasure Rate (FER) parameter of TTL CDMA compared with Rx Qual (sub) parameters of GSM operators gives the quality of data speed. It was observed ( Figure 5 ) that TTL data speeds are higher due to selective deployment of new EVDO technology, giving good data speeds and customer experience. Airtel data speeds are lower as it works on GSM (2G) technology and can improve if they deploy 3G technology equipment.
Above results were based on the performance of all the telecom service providers in the region on given day of test drive. During test drive we covered 
Conclusion
The pilot project helped showcase that it is indeed possible to extend the mobile signal deep in the sea up to 30-35 km. This helped in understanding the parameters, approaches and investment required to achieve this. This presented a case study for all other telecom operators and also government to do a cost-benefit analysis to create similar infrastructure across all nine coastal states of India. Deep sea network helped in extending the accessibility to the ICT network which enabled a high adoption of the technology for a better livelihood and safety management. Fishermen used the extended signal to call for help when a boat was overloaded with the catch and could have drowned in the sea. An empty boat was dispatched which transferred the excess load and thus created a shared opportunity for all. In another instance, fisher with the large quantity fresh fish connected with the local on land traders. They negotiated the price while still at sea. This helped to preserve the quality of the fish and adequate ice, labour and truck could be arranged, even before the catch landed at the sea. A combination of the wireless VHF sets and mobile phones provided a further extended extension in deep sea, up to 60-70 km. This pilot experience presents a model for extending the early warning system using ICT in deep sea. Sanjay Kimbahune received is B.E. degree in Electronics from Amravati University with Honors. He is working as Senior Scientist in TCS Research and Innovation. He has experience of 27 years in diverse fields of CTI, Video Conference solutions, Mobile applications for masses. He has published 25 papers and has 8 granted patents. He was instrumental in developing mKRISHI -a digital platform for farmers. mKRISHI has reached about 1 million farmers as well has received many prestigious awards. His current research focus is remote scalable pathology for masses and ways to reduce child/maternal mortality in remote areas. His paper on the smartphone compatible low-cost water monitoring system for rapid detection of total coliform and E. coli has been published in prestigious Journal of Royal Society of Chemistry. 
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